[Why do children rarely have gallstones? Examinations of the lithoindices and the bile acid pattern in infants and children in health and disease (author's transl)].
Cholesterol gallstones occur 600-1000 times more frequent in adults than in children. Seeking a possibility to explain this discrepancy, the molar concentrations of cholesterol, lecithin and bile acids as well as the bile acid pattern have been determined in duodenal juice, after an injection of 2 U/kg pancreocymin, of 33 children aged between 4 months and 14 years who were gastroenterologically healthy. The absolute values as well as the percentage composition were calculated. The lithoindices have been determined to be Li1=0.54 +/- 0.25 and Li2=1.06 +/- 0.50 according to the formulas of Thomas and Hofmann. Dependence on age in infancy and during childhood could be excluded. The main reason for the fact that hardly any gallstones occur among children, compared to the occurrence in adults seems to be the small concentration of cholesterol in the bile. Whereas there had been no deviations either of lithoindices or in the bile acid pattern in 10 patients with coeliac disease, 2 out of 6 children with mucoviscidosis and 3 out of 4 children with small bowel syndrome showed apparently increased lithoindices. Only in the last group a bile acid pattern was found which could reduce the higher risk of getting cholelithiasis.